
BRADSTREET'S REVIEW. A War-Tim-e Mistake.
In a Missouri court recently a ratherAL0"KG THE COAST.Xot CaenTlable.

Mrs. Gadabout That Mr. Hard novel case came up for decision. Durnn En.Distributive Trade Is Still of
head next door doesn't seem to have
uany friends.

couraglng Volume.
Rmdstreeta save: Distributive trade, Nowf General Interest Gleaned

Wwm the Thriving Fnelfle
States.

Hostess (wearily) No-- I wonder while smaller at some markets, la stui

ing the civil war a certain nortnern
soldier went into the service, leaving a
young wife at home. In due time the
news reached him that his bride had
died and when the war ended he did
not return to his old home, but settled
out West. He married again, and with

of enoouracins volume, industry is actow she manages itt Judy.
tive, railway earnlnea heavy, prices
still tend upward and bank clearings

Is the time to subscribe tor the

volume lor 1900 to take advantage
ot the special offer below;

The Stage Robbery.
It transDired that Van C. Alexander,

A Wee Indian Hurricane
Recently trareled op the coast at will, and
tcted In an entirely different manner from

n . j :

inoToud. while failures lessen, rail
th man whn mm nn 11170 of the money faativnla n,l other celebrations at sev his second wife accumulated a lajrge

amount of property in Brett couuty.

The
Youth's

Companion
Issued Every Weak.

$1.73 a Year.

Not lomr airo he learned that his firststolen from the United States mails on; eri cttios have had an appreciable
the stage near Westfal Or., on Sep- -' at npoa retail trade, and proved a
tember 22, is admittedly the main per-- ,

stimulating faotor in wholesale lines. wife had not died, but, supposing him
to have been killed, had married an-

other man. This man diod, leaving

iny other storm, tmiinuma ayspcpom
icti the same way. It refuses to yield to
:reatment which has cured similar cases.
Then Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should
be taken. It has cured stomach trouble
or half a century.

A train running from New York to
Boston made over 80 miles an hour re-

cently.
In France advertsing posters must

hA&r ravnnne stamps varying in value

son responsible for the noia-u- p. inej industrial activity la widespread, sua
indications during the examination in strikes are fewer and less costly than
United States Commissioner Hailey'a ta most years. Though lessened by
court hore on Saturday, pointing to holidays, bank clearings, swelled partly
lUvomW nn the one olannins the rob- - He rinnvr Dntolter disbursements and

her a widow. When the Pratt county
man learned these tacts he brought suit
for divorce, and the woman in the Jbast
heard of it and went out and fought

bery, with the two boys as his acoom- -
partly by general business expanding,

the case, asserting a claim to part of
the Pratt couuty man's property.plioes, are conurmea oy me uoveiup- - tend to enlarge as tne season suwi

Rnalnmu failures are apparently ai
However, after the lawyers had madements. It is announced nere mat aui

phase of the case will be called to the
attention of Judge Bellinger, of the

essFREE

SEND $1.75 at once with

slip or mention this

paper, and we will send you

THE COMPANION FREB for

the remaining weeks of 1800,

and then for the 5a weeks

ol the year 1900.
4

The .Companion Calendar

for ipoo, given also to all New

Subscribers, lithographed In

twelve colors, Is the most

beautiful one in the long
series of exquisite Companion
Calendars.

O joj

a minimum, and liabilities are certain-l- v

less eoatlv than for many years past. great fight before him, tne judge in- e

Prices as a whole manifest aggressive. granted the divorce and left the Pratt
county man free to marry the womanfederal court at Portland, before whom

the two boys are to be tried. trttnth. Farm products are especial
Mrs. O. W. palmer, of Joneevllls.

Vt., said I "two years no 1 was
effllotsd with stomuoo and bowel
imuklL Ur mm nuaaled the doc

soldiers ana
EAMOUS

staUtnun,
scholars, travslUra, huntcn,
and ths most gifted writers
of stories will enrich the

sages of The Companion
during 1900. Send your
address on a postal card,
sad ws will mall you our
Illuttnted Announcement
Number, giving a full Pros-

pectus of articles and au-

thors already engaged for
ths 1900 Volume.

who has been living with him tor manyly nrominent in this direction, ths
years as his wife. N. Y. Tribune.tors. rubs)s!edeairon the lightest

klndofdleb My stomach wonla not
main nolld food, the pal a la n

Sooth's greatest staple, cotton, owing
to short croo. advancing, and, owing

according to alae of the poster.

"Circumstances
Alter Cases'

In cases of scrofula, salt rheum, dys-

pepsia, nervousness, catarrh, rheumatism,
eruptions, etc., the circumstances may be
Altered by purifying And enriching the
blood with Hood's SarsaparSla, Jt is the
great remedy for all ages and both sexes.

Conscripts in Cologne producedto active speculation leading in extent lomneb and bowels wai so intense
that 1 ennnot deserlbs It. I continued
to crew worse. I lost a pounds, symptoms of heart disease by taking

Big Steam Heating Finns.
Upwards of $600,000 Is to be spent

by the Boston capitalists who have pur-

chased the plant of the Seattle Steam
Heat & Power Company, and six of

the street railway lines of Seattle, in

the erection of a new and modern power

of train with an advance of nearly
a cent for the week, of nearly S cents plus recommended tor wuti purpww uy

local doctors. Several of the physi-

cians have been arrested.as compared wnn a year ago aim v
ouite 2 K cents as compared with the

Paonla.
low water price touched in the season iiulini i the reiteration Tber Is nor Catarrh In this section of theBe sure to get Hoods, because nf me anna Lite, and the ouletlBS of

plant and in the rebuilding and tne
distributing system. This part of the
olant will be almost wholly recon

nf lftflR.9. country than nil other aitesees rut wwi. .k.iLuMi avui avnlam. I ami until the last few years was suvnomd to be THB YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
Iron and steel hold all ol their old tan to reg nla Bar lest etreeftb, and pro.tnoureble. For a treat meuy yesrt doctors

oaetaorjta anerootnnnenoinnstrAnpth.
Sc

nounoed It a local dlssane, end prescribed local
Mm..tiaa. and b eooatanUy tailing to Wrlik. Bill I wan able to sa my '

housework. IbavessJnedSOpeanos with looai treatment, pronounced It inourable.
and to-d- am la toon oeejui.

Wheat (including flour) shipments fas

the week aggregate 5,183,389 bushels,
airainst 8.872.455 bushels last week,

Science has proven eetsrrh to be a ooiimltu-tlon- al

dlwniie. end thewlore requires eonstltn- -

structed, new mains being laid in con-

formity with the latest ideas of steam

angineering. This Is but the beginning
sf large improvements which will be
made. Plans are now being drawn for
the new building and plant, which will
be finished by January 1, and for the
rebuilding of several of the street car
lines recently purohased.

tional treatment, nsn e vnj."! V'f" AL.T ' VT
ufnetured by f. i. Cheney h Co.. 'To ledo. Ohio, Djgh. HghUlOUSOS are supplied With

IliJut'faStaC. the waves during a
6,497,273 bushels in the corresponding
weak of 1898. 4.823.461 bushels in

In tiie United States 890,000 oublo
foot ot pine is used annually in making
matches. -

1897. 4.050.772 in 1896. and 2,244,828 teasooonful. It note directly oa the hiooaeeld si te deiea e uessred,
kit stasis Is Moseses. M all ems stars.

bushels in 1885. Since July 1, this Mo SteornervouinMSf ITS Permanently furedone hundred dollars tor any it uus w
nnd Inr circulars end testimonials. Ad us of lir. Kline's urotUie arWnra drJe.. lensesctad). N. V.. H cents set scs.season, the exports of wheat aggregate

Nerve RaalurM.dress. T. J.tlliKNKV A CO.. Toledo, O.

An Oddity In Knllrondlnn
"The craze for fast time on railway

Is taking a new feature," observed a
prominent railroad official to a Star
writer recently. "It is the shortening
of lines and reconstruction ol surveys
in order to make a given line aa

straight as possible between two points.
It is, in fact, a scheme to make time
by saving distance. A railway with-
out a curve or a cutting is, of course, a

S tease ie.se.55,699,413 bushels, against 62,498,121 hutllaeaU treatlM
11 all's family 1'lllt are ths nest.

SHAKK ItTO TOUR SRORS
Allen's Koot-Kas- a powder for ths feet.

It cures painful, swollen, smarttnK. nerv-

ous feet, and instantly takes tha sting out
of corns and bunions. It's tha greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen'i Koot-Kas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
Itis a certain cure for g Nails.

bushels last year, and 60,98U,i Dunn-e- ls

in 1897-8- .

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Millions.
A small boy was one day ask oil by a

clenryman if he knew what was meant

Motioned Sustained.

Judge Burnett, of Salem, has sus-

tained a motion for non-su- it against
the plaintiff in the case of I. H.

vs. The Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Company. The action was begun
to recover about $550, alleged to be due
the plaintiff on account of advertising
In the Woodburn Independent and the

sweating, ealams and hot, tlrwl, aching

Mot Always.
Bertha "It's a curious ejpresalon,

'She went in bathing.' Why is it not
enough to say, 'She went bathing?' "

Bobby "Sure enough. When a girl
goes bathing she doesn't usually go In."

Boston Transcript.

Aiua stnes, rnueaeipoie. re.

The National Association of Master

Dakers has placed itnelf on record In

the moat emphatic manner In favor of

pure food legislation and the regulation
ot bakers in the Interest ot perfect
cleanliness and sanitation.

it know that my life was savsd by Plan's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au Saule, Michigan, April ai. lHUo.

Areola, III., with a population of less
than 8. 000. leads the world in the

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68 59o; Val-

ley, 6960o; Bluestem, 616S)opei
bushel.

fret, we have over au.iww testimonials.
Try It todViy. Bold hy all drug!" and
shoe stores. Hy mall for 2Ao In stamps.
Trial package FKKK. Address, Alien 8.

by energy and eutwrprllM-"No- ,

sir, I don't think I do."
The clerygman said;
"Well, I will tell you, my boy. One

of the richest men in the world came

here without a shirt on his baok, and
now he has millions."

Ulmsted, IM noy, n. x.Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham, Mothers will And Mrs. Winslow's Booth- -A. . BA U.aaaaa.1 Coffee tobloida or lozenges are comJ3.B0; supernne, 10 jwr
. h. nmtA. to U8. fol weir

Salem Independent. The defense
claimed that the agent who made a
contract for the advertising had no au-

thority to do so, and that the newspa-

per company was to take pay in trans

ing into use In Brazil. One of themOate Choice white, 80 3 auo; onoioe oalidrer, during the teething period.- -

erav. 83a34o ner bushel. dropped into a cupot Milling water
nroduces excellent coffee in three min

splendid thing from an engineering
standpoint, but it is a very tedious
affair to the passenger. To thoroughly
realise how extremely monotonous a
long Journey on a railway without a
curve or cutting is, one must travel on
the road from Buenos Ayres to the
Andes. That railroad beats all known
records for having 300 miles of tracks
almost on a line, such as mathemati-
cians describe as the shortest distance
between any two points. No one who
has not seen this remarkable stretch of

road, straight in front and behind as
far as the eye can reach, even when
aided by a field glass, can grasp what it
means or what an amount of wearisome

At Tacoma tinsmiths and men skilled
In regular tin an sheet iron work are
hard to get and are getting $2.50 a day.

broom-cor- n industry.
The machine shops of the Northern

Partllo railroad are compelled to run

"Milllonst" replied the boy. "How

many does he put on at a time?"
Spare Moments.

While in Washington women are in
disfavor aa government employes, they
are in creasing in number in the Brit-

ish civil service.

portation.
Labor Scarce at Fnlrhaven.

Labor is so scarce in Fairhaven,
Wash., that railroad contractors and

cost 50 cents aAt Dawson City eggs
dozen. half a day overtime every other night

utes.

The Companla General of Manila,
the largest cigar making concern in the
world, employs 10,000 hands, and turns
out every year 80,000,000 cigars,

cigarettes and nearly 8,000 tons
of cut tooaooc

Hereafter bells that can be beard a

In some departments in order to eaten
up. All the engines of the railroadothers are delaying work on various

enterprises until more plentiful supply

Barley Feed barley, $15S18.00;
brewing, S18.50 19.00 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $33; shorts, $18; chop, $16 pel
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 11; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 450 50o;

seconds, 4043o; dairy, 8085o;
store, 224'27o.

Eggs 2123o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 18o;

Young America, 14o; new cheese 10c

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00(1

company are in service.
The number of mining firms using

coal-cutti- machines in 1898 in the
United States was 88 per cent greater
than in 1897, and the gain in Pennsyl-
vania was about 60 per cent.

Jonas W. Thompson, of Pine Tlalns,
of workmen are to be nao a cnange
from three years ago, when laboring
men were sitting around on the curb-

stones, waiting for something to turn
up. Fairhaven's pay roll is almost 16

N. Y., found a black snake milking
one of his heifers. He struck the rep distance of 500 feet must be attached to

tile with a stick, and it attacked him,

There are 850,000 men In the world
who gain a livelihood chletly by fish-

ing, making an annual catch of Ttb
worth of fish for each man. The fish-

eries of the United States supply 800,-00- 0

pounds annually, and those of

Europe 1,800,000 puonds.

Men buried in an avalanche of snow
hear distinctly every word uttered by

all private scavenger wagons in Chi
cago, and these bells must be rung con
tlnuouslv while the wairons are in sorvsinking its fangs in his leg. Thompson

finally killed the snake, but it is
times larger than it was two years ago,
with a certainty of an increase next
year. ice, which may be between sunset and

4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, sunrise.
thought that his log will have to be

amputated.
The city council of Akron, O., re

those who are seeking for them, while
their most strenuous Bhouta fall to pen-
etrate even a few feet of snow.

The distance from the farthest point
nf Ttolar discovery to the pole itself is

Hlllsbors Toong Man Hart.
Charles V. Doughty, a young man The authorities in Algeria gave $40,

monotony it involves and entails."
Washington Star.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. B. & N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and

library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining car service
has been inaugoarated. The train is

equipped with the latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious fir at --class
and ordinary aleepnie. Direct connec-

tion made at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogden with Bio Grands
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on

anv O. R. & N. agent, or address W.

000 toward fighting the grasshoppers.and resident of Hillsboro, Or., while
riding a bicycle at a rapid rate over a In one section 8.200 camels were em- -

nloved to carry the material for burn

cently passed an ordinance requiring
the nnlon plumbers' label to be affixed
on all city work.

Telegraphic communication will be
established between the Scottish is-

lands of Muck, Egg, Canna and Bum.

crosswalk, was thrown trom nis wneei
and seriously injured. He was render-

ed unconscious for about two hours,

460 miles.

The animal that lays the greatest
number of eggs at a time is the white
ant of tropical countries, which, ac

$2.00(33.50; geeee, $6.00 7 for old;
$4.506.60 for young; ducks, $4.50(1
S.00 per dozen; turkeys, live,
14o per pound.

Potatoes 50(3 6O0 per sack; sweets,
22Jio per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90o;

per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cauli-

flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 6 (3 60 per pound; celery, 70(1
75o per dozen; cucumbers, 60o per
box; peas, 84o per pound; tomatoes,
25o ner box; green corn, M &

ing over the place where eggs had been

deposited.

In the ship holding and engineering
trades of Belfast, Ireland, 270 out of
8.000 members of ths union are em

and received a deep out across the left
ere and his noner lip was badly lacer- -

At Tacoma while in some lines ths
supply of skilled labor la equal to the
demand, there are others In which em-

ployers complain of lack of help and
could employ more men If the right
kind offered. Men employed on scrap-er- a

and graders on the streets are paid
$1.75 a day, while men in positions
requiring somewhat harder work get $2
a day. Skilled artisans, such as car-

penters for finishing work, get from

$2.25 to $3 a day, Machinist' wages
run trom $2.25 to $3.50, depending
largely upon the ability of the man and
the nature ol the work.

They are all to be connected with the
mainland and with the Isle of Skye.

ated. The wheel was completely
Young Doughty was a mem-

ber of company H, Second Oregon vol-

unteers, and enlisted from Hillsboro.

cording to a high authority, produces
86,400 each day during the season.

Analyses made recently by the agri-
cultural department in Germany
showed that of 657 samples ot fertiliz-

ers, 198 were adulterated, and of the

ployed; in the linen trades, 80 out oten ami haM Wwm the t

of the storage batteries of late that, ac--1 1,012; building trades, 48 out ot 2,188;

,in0 tn nn English engineer, a car furnishing and g trades,

H. Harlbart, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

The Betrothal Kiss.
First Boarder Did you hear the re aamnlea of bran 74.1 percent were now requires 600 pounds of cells that 20 ont ot 880; printing trades, 48 out

two years ago needed 1,600 pounds. of 958; miscellaneous, 86 out ot 1,884.

15o per dozen.
Hops 7 10c; 1897 crop, 66o.
Wool Valley, 1818o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 818o; mohair, 37(3
8O0 per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers

adulterated.

Landlords Smiling.
Portland hotels are generally doing

a good business these exposition times,
and would soon be filled to overflowing
were it not that guests keep going away
as well as coming in. About two days

port of the engagement of our land-

lady's daughter?
- Second Boarder 1 should say 1 did,

I was sitting in the next room at the

time, and it was a pretty loud report,
let me tell you. Richmond Dispatch.

MIIIMlllW ffis the average length of the n

visitor's stay in the city, and his place
is taken Just about as quickly aa he has
vacated. The principal hotels have
good long lists of names on the daily
registers.

and ewes, Zc; dressed mutton, eXd
7o per pound; lambs, 7io per pound.

Hogi-Gro- ss, choice heavy, $5.00

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,

$6.00(37.00 per 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steers, $3.5004.00;

cows, $3. 60 4.00; dressed beet, 7o

per pound.
Veal Large, 6j,Q7,o; small, 89

8 o per pound.

A Ninety-Poun- d Pumpkin.
A clothing house at New Whatcom,

Boetoninns' Manners Abroad.
Fuddy The Hulcuma are very dis-

creet. Duddy In what way. Fnddy
They never smile when they are in

publio together. They are afraid peo-

ple will think they are not married.
They both of them hate a scandal above
all things. Boston Tanscript.

The largest mass of pure salt in ths
world lies under the Province of Ga-lic- a,

Hungary. It is known to be 850

miles long, 20 broad and 250 feet in

thickness. -

London annually consumes 40,000

Wash., gave farmers pumpkin seeds
last spring, and offered five prizes for

largest results. The first prize went to Seattle Markets.

will be promptly paid to any one furnishing us evidence on which we can secure conviction of any substitutor

or dealer who attempts to palm off inferior imitations when Cascarets Candy Cathartic are called for. Be on the

lookout for imitations and counterfeits orCascarets, and don't you ever buy preparations that are made and

sometimes pushed by unscrupulous dealers whose intention is to mislead the buyer and infringe on our trade-

mark and trade-nam- e. As soon as some one tries to sell you something else when you ask forCascarets, look

out for him I Get all the details and confidentially write us on the subject at once, )

B. D. Perry, ot uiearDrooa, wnoeej

pumpkin weighed 90 pounds; second,
Cal Watkinson, of Edison, 88 pounds;

Onions, new, $1.2501.50 per sack,
Potatoes, new, 75c $1.
Beets, per sack, $1.10.
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Carrots, per sack, 90o.

Parsnips, per sack, 90c
r'anitflnnrnr. 7Ro ner dozen.

third, Cyrus Bradley, of Lynden, 81

pounds. The fourth and fifth weighed
42 and 87 pounds respectively.

Cabbage, native and California,Gold Hill Water Ditch.
Engineer J. S. Howard, of Medford, CANDY

CATHARTIC
Or., has completed the survey of tne
Gold Hill water ditch. He employed

01.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 6580o.
Apples, $1.2601.50 per box.
Pears, $1.0001.25 per box.
Prunes, 6O0 per box.
Watermelons, $1.60.
Cnntalonoes. 60 O 750.

a party of 12 men, who completed the
permanent survey in m aays. juuen

tons of imported meat.

Germany manufactures 70 percent ol

the world's production of coal-to- r

colors.

The New York Varnlshere' Union
reports that all its members are busily
employed, and its business agents have

applications from employers for more
men. All union vamishers receive not

less than f3 a day, and some are get-

ting $3.25 and $3.50 for eight hours'
work.

interest is shown in tne ditcn, not omy
by local enterprise, but by many East-
ern capitalists, who are ready to invest Butter Creamery, 27o per pound;

dairy, 17 0 22c; ranch, 1317o petmoney in it.
Tn Propagate Steelheads. pound.

Ee 27028c
It 4The Willapa hatchery will be com-hlete- d

this week. As steelheads are Cheese Native, ISO y

14c; dressed, 15Xc
Hav Puset Sound timothy, $8011;

' I I 1L
more numerous in w uiapa river muuj

choice Eastern Washington timothy,in any other stream in this section, a

special effort will be made to propagate
them here, and to stock other streams 114(215.

form this hatchery. The propagation ANNUAL 8ALE3. 6.000.000 BOXES.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;

feed meal, $23.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

121: whole. $22.
of steelheads has not as yet been at
tempted in any Washington hatchery.

10cTHIS ISFlour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;
blended straights, $3.25; California,Catehes All the Fish.

Lew and San lord Mayhew have one
$8.25: buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra

of their floating traps located near the
ham, ner barrel, $2.90; whole wheat

25c. 50c.

DRUGGISTS
Point Francis portage, near Whatcom, flour. 13.00: rye flour, $3.75.
Wash. It has 800-fo- leads and

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15.00;
THE TABLETshorts, ner ton. $16.00.catches all the fish that come its way.

The boys say the trap's success is as-

sured, and they will have it towed Feed Chopped feed, $20.60 per ton;
Casearata nrsatUy, estlvsly sue seraaasany

CASCABSTS are .Wohttelr ssrmUM, a .lT reUbls mvani. W. awrsarlat sr staw snhwnlmiddlings, per ton, $22; oil oaks meal,
per ton, $35.00.

farther np the Bound, where the toil
every disorder el ths Stomach, liver and Intestines. Tnsy sol only ears eoasassum. set eerren any nn. ery . -"- '-- D.w.nv co . CMCAOO M lit TOBJC.

run of fish is better. Write lot noouefaaa nee sanvw. neweee -- -- - -
teaunt, saUUMs, potent. Taste food, so foot. rw iitUa, weaken or plfS.

A potato phenomenon is being dis
lnw!!!!lll!!l!lllllnniiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiniiniiiiiniiniiiimiiiiiiiiniiiinniiUnain

played in Colfax, Wash. The growth

Saa Praneiseo Mnrket.
Wool Spring Nevada, 120140 pes

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1215o; Val-

ley, 1701905 Northern, 8OIO0.
Hops 1899 crop, 912o per

pound.
Onions Yellow, 758Go per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery 8728o;

CURE Y0URSELF1PORTLAND DIRECTORY. for HiiuMurtl
IbAiniHistlliiiiss.

Cm IMf U
fttlihsirs;tet,aSUiLLA

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

streets of the well known remedy,
BracP o Fios, manufactured by the
CaLIVOrkiJl Fi Stbup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plant known to be

medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreahing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-

tive, cleansing the aystem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

IriH.tiuiti ur ultmitunsiFenee and Wire Works. f im 1 dats.
M M 0sfssiua g

sa M m is) MrUtor.
r4rNrMW OTSttMntMa,

of nittaaui iitMibrBHfe

RBUEP FOR WOMAN
Thst tired, Isnftild feellne;, the pale la ths

beck and tbe chr.mlo beadacbe will disappear
quickly If you take

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
It Is an Ideal medicine for women, easy and

pleasant to take. 1.00 per bottle at your

consists 01 several large vines, on wuicn
there are scores of potatoes ranging in
tise from a bird's egg to a man's fist.
The potatoes grow entirely above, in-

stead of tinder the ground.
The exports from Tacoma last week

included 2,100 tons of coal to Honolu-

lu, 5,000 tons of wheat and barley to
Antwerp, and 4,000,000 feet of lumber

iTHllWilOHIlrtfUtOo. nl or17a1PORTLAND WIRB IRON WORKS: WIRE
and Iron lenclug; office railing, etc. SM Alder.

k fllKOIOiiTl.O .fl WrsjsjsyUU,i V' seofie sss pistini wrMppsyWaV V o. a. . a i
,0 "' DiULLIHG
moo A. machiues
MOW MTMAW, Tim, OHIO.

vw vipr-i- prMil, myMaehlnery and Snpnllee.

do seconds, 24 26c; fancy dairy, 22

024c; do seconds, 19 3 lo per pound.
Eggs Store, 21026c; fancy ranch,

8638o.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 9

ri.w, ur Dtrtllsw, fj.7,ni ittt rq ussHHASTaVS BOOK,Dpn. "a Trently yet promptly ana cnsunun uu.
habitual constipation per to Honolulu. The Imports were 8,000

CAWBTOM A CO.: ENOINK8, BOILERS,
supplies. 0 First 8t Portland. Or.

JOHN POdLK. Postlakd, Obkoo.
can llvs you the best bargains tn general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,

YOUNG MEN!manently. Ite perfect freedom from to j Bijk and cnriog,
every objectionable quality and sub-- '

.

Rupture
tresied iden-
tities! I y and
confidant! sl--

19.60; nran, $16017.
Hay Wheat $70 9.00; wheat and

oat $7.00 0 8.50; beet barley $5,000
lfA7tt Enaad Tanlauiilais ei XaTIsHTaL'S For Qonorrh sutd uit-- fM rtm'w vumy HfsMine.

! iiias OH LI merdlolnd) wlili-- will fiura Mtrh ajitl swiThe Sunday Law. French Hmh Pills. esM, KO OAHK kousm U hs mwmr Utlrt to ur, nl
BMnlaW SkSe4IU OP Of BOW ktilsfl MsUHlIllnt. llMUlf

stance, ana ite acting on v
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal plows, belts and windmills. The new

steel I X h windmill, sold by bim, is frsim Urn am wlU sUktonlili roil. It ! Blawilulwlr tatfeVPriM(l kj IMWuutl at Urf ! M
af.. aTwan rallabl aa vitaout aa "111St., rertlind.0. H. W0O0MO CO.. 108 Semis Drwvtrnla srictur, and dad b tk0 wHh' Iiiomivs

kisnrw An si (Uttin rroni (nutne-as- I'lilrt, iioo. fmulilbTairdnul.uta wul bat, rnth
SientvplnBW Wkileandlwd, Takjaootlwr.heaeb Dru earl U. Hew task Otta

7.00; alfalfa, $5.00 0 7.00 per tonj
straw, 20 0 35o per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 40O50o; Ore-

gon Burbanks, $1.2501.50; river Bur-bank- s,

450 70o; Salinas Burbanks,
90cO$1.10 per sack.

The cases at Fairhaven, Wash.,
against Lonx and Beck for violating
the Sunday law have been stricken
from the docket, the evidence being
deemed insufficient to conviot. Bor-gens-

Bros., who run a bar In connec-
tion with a hotel, were tried and

SURF CORE FOR PILES
Obenley suited ea nttl,tfo HI HiTile, wedeye sMtetensnd

Al. tn.mt mM MM Shod. SlMOlVS O! Carters nrnx
Uncle Bam

for you.

r Protrudine mrJJrPtmtr Dr. SJoeanko'S "He SfemeayFU are onr4faa
juat4raihUMMUt elf m.rrMtlMfre. Write
SMSboatrra, un. a. BOSAnao, raiiuu.,rn,

In the process of manufacturing figs
ere used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatie plants, by a method
known to the Calipohnia Fi Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
us rnjutoiseo. cax.

.ftwi.ini t m w nrww YOKSL IT. T.

I T IICKFOSii. Wsshlnlsn. 0. C tliey will re--
I I selre quick replies. B. Ml N. H. Vols.
Slsff auth CorX, Primeciitliis clslms sltme I8VS.

0R.GUriN,8,r,vo.vR'DPILL3
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cnrs Slek Ussdasbs
mrl DyifMptls, lteiuors Tlmplsssnd PurKy ths
Blood, Aid OlsntlonsndPretontBillousoeM. De

ALL KINDSMACHINERY,

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.75 0 3.25; Mexican limes, $4,000
6.00; California lemons 76oO$1.60
do choice $1.75 O 2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60O
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates. 606).o per
pound.

M. r. M. u. MO. --'.
. Dynamiter, at Work.

It is retported that dynamiters are
at work again on the Wallowa river,
below the bridge, and that salmon are
beins slaughtered in a very reckless

I J BMCoufb Syrup, ftmumiiwd. Vt t jM In time. Wold br lnnirl". P I VVJS1EN wrltlne-- to ndrertlsers please--
...TATUM A, OWEN...

ft ta first Street P0UTIAN0. Ot,

not UrtpeerBlctiiB. Toeenrlnee yen,. will msll
ample Ore, or full hoi for Jon. Iit. nOSAMKO

CO.lahllada.,a?esuw. Sold by prnaslsla. I f BaeBUoa this peper,

MM by eu Prashxa.-Pri- GS K. per bottle mvuU)t,


